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U. S. S. TEXAS, NOW IN COMMISSION, IS WORLD'S GREATEST SEA FIGHTERTHE
slab, audi consequently their house
was left unto them desolate. The earns
result will follow to the individual

Mother's Advico
To Her Daughfcr

A Real live Doll to Fondle Is VTOman's
Greatest Happiness.

soul that persistently refuses to be'.
gathered under the protecting wings of
Christ. There is a terrible suggestive--,

Norwood Stock Co many.
The Norwood Stock Company, head

ed by Miss Maude Norwood, the well
1, . 1 , I 111 . I. 1

TOLLS REPEIL BILL

TO BE TAKEN

UP MONDAY

.TTOAiiug .uuiau, ill UK me HI CV, t. --4rtm If,,f Vr, $

ness m the two statements in 1. 34,
"I would," "Ye would not." The whole
"secret of Jerusalem's desolation and
destruction is found in the words, "Ye

tracUon at the Academy of Mu.ic for learM of remedrV ilother--
.

three nights beginning next Monday,
vouid not. The whole secret of the
loss or the individual soul is found
in tho words, "Ye will not." (Jno. 5:40)

(2) What are the potential results HHP
I nend. It Is an ex-tern- al

sppllcatioa
for the abdozolnsi
muscles and brtists.
I I has & wonderful in
fiuence, allays sll
fear, banishes all
pain, is a cratefol

to the
expectant aother, and

with a matinee --on Wednesday after-
noon.

The Norwood, company is playing to
crowded houses in every citd they have
visited In the South, and the press
has been loud Jn their praise of the
players and the scenic productions.

There will be an entire change of

Washington, March 20. Representa-
tives Sherley and Covington, who with

Jv O. ft J' M. M. A . -rf , 1? --tf w -- --,e i? 3?
3

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS Representatives Adamson and Palmer
i i iplays and vaudeville specialisties each permits her to goit will lead the administration fight In

the house to repeal the Panama tolls night. For the opening bill next Mon- - hhron-- b the period happy la mind, des--
uay rne rower oi conscience," a piay unrti to anticipate woman trt" zuj--

told President Wilsonexemption todayu C-- a the. Sundav Shn3J l based on the feuds in Kentucky sever- - ipin-- s as nature intended babonii.
al rears arro during th tobarco war. "The action of Mother's Friend makes tiI ' that the repeal bill would be takenby Rev. Dr. Lfnscott for the In- - : up

U:- .ernationai Press Biclcui es-- j probably Monday or Tuesday with a
I Club. ' "tion special rote limiting debate. They de- - day

One lady will be admitted free Mon- - nnsciw "'JUfl ana rwponwve w erpanaoa,
night with every 30 cent orchestra SjjgVSaftpurchased at Hawley's before 6 riod of discomfort 3cotdrilseat

(Copyright. 1312. by Rev. T. S p. m. Aionxiay. v- - I it is a season of calm rexoM and lorfnl cx
clared that a large majority would vote
for it.

The congressmen conferred withLmscott, D. D.) Dcctation.
'Brewster's Millions. 1 There Is co nausea. no momlnr sickness.

"Brewster's Millions" will be the at ofwon twitchinr, none of that contm
thaction at the Academy of Music Frl-- J.1..,.... ;,. the president on certain phases of the

wmwwwwwmf-VicVwWflfifir- t , Hay-Pauncefo- te treaty and reiterated
March 22, 1914. 'that American battleships would be

i exempt from tolls and that the UnitedLessons By the- ay. Luke xm: 18-2- 3.

1

states had complete rights to fortify
He1.eIi-TextT-

N.t reV ?nf. tliat the canal.

day matinee and night. March 27th. d Jt at $L(X) a bottir WritVi BrVX
Louis Mlsen will be seen in the role EeiJ Keeulator Co 232 Lamar Bide At--
or "Monty" Brewster, the young man lanta. G-a- lit their book to rrtnscum uaiu me, ioru, iora, snail enter;

into the kingdom of heaven, but he
wno is committea to me taste or get-- motaerc
tine ri1 of a million dollars hamneredl
with a lot of conditions as to exncndl- - PROPOSE GOVERNMENTHi I SL OF MISS tures that render his souanderines al OWNERSHIP OF MONTICELLO.

tnat dceth the will of my Father who
is in heaven. Matt vii:21.

(lj) Verses 1S-1- 9 What part of the
Kingdom of God resembles a grain of
mustard seed?

(2) What are -- the potential results
when the gospel seed is planted in r

ster'a Mil ions" is a riDDline-flo- of de. wasnington, Aiarcn z. uorern- -

licioua and wholesome comedy from ment ownership of Monticello. Thomas
curtain to curtain, throughout its four Jefferson's Virginia home, cither byRRJEEIIS

vorfolk. V3- - March 19, By placing

V S S- - Texas in commission Uncle
?m now baa ready for service the
Hist powerful battleship in the world.

vjl!. it is reported from
Shlngton. probably be ordered-int-

Vesican water to the fleet
or She carries ten four-s- t

ver
Ln-lno- guns and has a

of CT."1"' !CU:5- - ie as a sPeed
Ttwenty-on-

c knots. The illustration
thr Tr under a full head of

shows

acts. i purccase or conaemnaiion was propoa- -

The EtinDortinz comuanv is headedld Q a resolution favorably rtportedhuman heart? j

. (3) Verses 20-2- 1 What is "the leav-
en of the gospel?" '

by Miss Katherine Francis as "Peggy today by the senate lands committee.
Chicago, March 20 Trial of Miss Gray and includes Carl Christie, aJs. rA.TrwruumYi:ueuu 'J.wiw(4) What has been the influence of TOln n.ntps Starr, onn of thn found- - I'.Iorev, Will Lyons, Frank Backus. Jack U1. od u ana s. uuuewu neaai

Murray. Wilfred O. Nixon. Emily the movement for Us acquisition by
Burke, Malsle Ivie, Beulah Leighton, tne government.
and a score of others.

lhe gospel upon individual, family and ers of Hull House social settlement,
Lational life?- - .'on a charge of resisting a police of--

(5) Does' Christ in the parable of ficer while aiding waitresses in picket-th- e

leaven mean us to understand that :ng a restaurant, was begun today.
Jne whole world will bo leavened and The waitresses union has tried to
.saved by hi3 gospel? Give your rea- - boycott a cafe for several weeks and
SOn. Tnonv wntnn hnufl Hoon nrroctorl

off the . nesapeaKe capes ana Rebel Operations in Haiti.
Washington, March 20. New rebel

operations in Haiti were reported toPIEDMONT THEATRE
HAS GOOD PROGRAMalsiBg of the I n:ted states nag at ner

nast for theii:t time. day by the gunboat Nashville to Sec-
retary Daniels. Theodore, who Is try(b) verse 22 Why ought not each1 Policeman Baldwin, who arrested! LAST HALF OF WEEK ing to seize the presidency of the Isnristian aenommation follow the ex- - Miss Starr, testified that two girls

ample of Jesus and set apart men to were walkine un and down in front land republic, is at Grande Baffin.
.v";.-- 'Ifif ,f WWWWK-M" Ififtflflfii-- 'lftflfififif4flf,e W'i? W. E. Brown, dialectrican, the Fourj constantly travel "through the cities of the cafe saying, "There is a strikefty (cf. John 21: 21-2- 3) aH3 He did not

deign to give a direct answer to this Xola Girls in spectacular dancing. RosetiuaScB, ledums mu preacmng: on at wis restaurant, tie ana nis
and Eddy in"comedy skit, and the aKth- - RHEUMAl ISM

MEDICINE FREE
tryn Jamison Duo were the features atSCHOOL the IPedmont for the latter half of the

question on this occasion though He
did answer it on another occasion.
(Matt. 7:13, 14). In the present case,
He directed the man and all those
about Him to their own duty, to see

week. Large and appreciative audi

() ,erse 26 Could Jesus from ac--i partner arrested them,
tual knowledge have answered the; "Then up comes Miss Starr," testi-questio- n,

"Are there few that be fied the policeman, "and she yelled:
saved?" Why? as an American I protest against the

(S) When and where did Christ arrest of these persons. There is a
ever directly answer any question strike here and they have done noth-bor- n

of insincerity or curiosity? j ing contrary to law.' I told her to
(9) Verse 24 From practical exne- - ken still and. so we arrested her"

ences greeted the change at three per
formances yesterday. I We want the name of every person

41..' , , ProhaDiy the act that pleased the everywhere who is suffering withLESSONS BY THE WAY. audiences yesterday most was the rheumatism, so we can send Mmworkers of iniquity. (28) There shall ! VXVT?Z ?niereQ "
. i find out just how many

be weeping and gnashing of teeth, i would be saved. Jesus bade them all Katheryn Jamison duet and W. E.lfree sample bottle of Hill's Rheu- -ncuwo auu uuoci tauuu WUU1U yUU Say j

Brown. dialectician. The lattcr's im-- matic Remedy. We don't care howFELS ESTATE TO HIS WIFE.wnen ye snail se Abraham, and Isaac ; to "strive" (i. e "contend or "strug- - it is easy or hard to obtain salvation?
Why? personation of national types in an in- - long or how severe he has had It, as

terpretation of scenes at the railroad there are very few cases that have not
and Javob, and aii the prophets, in the :

gle or endeavor with strenuous
kingdom of God, and you yourselves j zeal") to. enter in. There will be no (10) What proportion of people fail Philadelphia. March 20 The entire

ticket office of the large city was yielded and been thoroughly curedentering in without earnest effort and who try to obtain salvation, and why? estate of the late Josena Fels, million--tnrust out. (29) And they shall come among the cleverest work that has with it-- It works at once. In twenty-bee- n

seen at the Piedmont for a long four hours it stops the pain. Don't

Golden Text Not every one that
sajth unto me. Lord, Lord, shall enter
Into the kingdom of heaven; but he
:iat doeth the will of my Father who

in heaven. Matt. 7:21.
'Lesson TextLuke 13 : 1S-3- 5.

(15) Then said he, Unto what is the
kingdom of God like? and w ercunto
shall I resemble it? (19) It is like a
pain of mustard seed, which a man
took, and cast into his garden; and it
pew, anil waxed a great tree, and the
fowls of the air lodged in the branches

i nis is one ot ine questions which aire and single tax advocate, is left
may be answered in writing by mem- - to his widow with the exception of
bers of the club.) j $30,000, willed to Walter CoaUes, his

(11) Why is the gate to salvation secretary.
time. I take our word for It test It at our

conflict. No one ever drifts in ' (Acts
14:22; John 6:27; 1 Cor. 9:24-27- ; Phil.
12:13; Heb. 4:11; 2 Pet. 1:10) All one
has to do to be lost is to do nothing.
To be saved, one must put forth stren

from the east, and from the west, and
from the north, and from the south,
and shall sit down in the kingdom of
God. (30) And, behold, there are last
which shall be first; and there are
first which 'shall be last. (31) The

On Wednesday night of each week expense. This Is. not a new untried
one act will be given over to amateurs thing. For twenty-fiv- e years It harstrait" or narrow? While the will made no mention of

(12) Verse 25 WThen will the mas-- ! charitable bequests, it is understood of Charlotte. This will be in addition been regarded by physicians as prac- -uous effort. "When once the master of
the house is risen up and has shut the to the regular program. Those In Char, tlcally the only certain treatment foiter of "the house" "shut to the door", that Mrs. Fels will continue giving

Iotte. ThlS'WM be In addition to the this terrible disease.
regular program. Those In Charlotte Over 10.COO testimonials like these:
who consider that they have ability Mr. E. M. Ehlers, Secty. Grand

of salvation? financial support to single fax prin- -

(13) Will the time ever come when ciples to which her husband gave
a truly penitent sinner will ever be large sums and carry on his philan-refuse- d

salvation? Why? ithropic work.
(14) Verses 26-2- 7 What will it :

door" these easy-goin- g religionists
will find themselves on the outside.
Those who are altogether careless in
this day of opportunity will be alto-
gether eager in that day of judgment
legations of discrimination against Pa- -

in this direction will be even an op- - Lodee of Masons, of New York City
portunly to appear before the footl.uhts I writes that. "Although a sufferer frotr
and experience the sensation of public I rheumatism for many years, two dosetavail a man in that great day that he1I

same day there came certain of the
Pharisees, saying unto him, Get thee
out, and depart hence; for Herod will
kill thee. (32) And he said unto them,
Go ye, and tell that fox, Behold, I
cast out devils; and I do cures today
and tomorrow, and the third day I shall
be perfected. (33) Nevertheless, I
must walk today, and tomorrow, and
the day following; for it cannot be
that a prophet perish out of Jerusa-
lem. (34) O Jerusalem, Jerusalem,
which killest the prophets and stonest
them that are sent unto thee; how of

approval or dlsaprovai. I stopped all pain and one bottle curedhas been a
rwE a 1

church member all his! SfQSS IRS"! V '
really saved? I . Bbut it, will be too late. Many will then

life if he is not me.plead the privileges which they have

of It. (20) And again he said, "Where-unt- o

shall I liken the kingdom of God?
(II) It is like leaven, which a woman
took and hid in three measures of
meal, till the whole was leavened.
(!!!) And he vent through the cities
and villages teaching, and journeying
toward Jerusalem. (23) Then said one
unto him, Lord are there few that be
saved? And he said unto them, (24)
Strive to enter in at the strait gate;
for many, I say unto you, will seek
to enter in, and shall not be able. (25)

f If you suffer from any kind cf painr MOTHER AND BABE
BURNED TO DEATH.kuch as come from rheumatism, sciatica

enjoyed of the Lord's presence and u) Verses 2 What will be the na-teachi-

(v. 26) but these privileges ture" of future punishment?
now enjoyed and despised will only (16) Verses 20-3- 0 When unworthy
increase doom (cf. Matt. 11:20-24- ). members of the church, officials, Sun-Ther- e

will be "weeping and gnashing day school teachers or preachers see
of teeth" i. e.. great sorrow and ini-- a !t of outsiders In heaven and them--ten would I have gathered thy chil- -

dren together, as a hen doth eather potent rage in the world to which they selves cast out how will it naturally

Ardmore, Okla.. March 20. Mrs. A.
M. Dulaney, 35, and her Infant daugh-
ter, were burned to death at Cor-

nish, near ' here, when their home
was destroyed by fire. Dulaney rescued
four other children but was unab'.e to
reach bis wife and baby. An overturn-
ed lamp kindled the flrV?.

BOLD ROBBER ENTERED HOTEL.

Whence once the master of the house
risen up, and hath shut to the door,

tl ye begin to stand without, and to
iock at the door, saying, Lord, Lord,
?en unto us; and he shall answer
ci say unto you, I know not
whence ye are: (26) Then shall ye
Segin to Eay, AYe have eaten and

Mr. A. Goldman, Victoria, Texan,
says: "I am very well pleased wltb
your medicine; ijin recommending it
very highly. It has done more for
me than anything I have ever tried.

Marshall F. W. Geraty. of 70 Man
hattan SL, New York, fays: "I have
suffered with rheumatism for many
years, haye tried almost every knows
remedy b'ut got no relief or cure un
til I took yours. In forty-eigh- t hours, I
was entirely cured and free from all
pain. I s?nd this unsolicited."

Hill's Rheumatic Remedy is on sal
at most drug stores at $1.0 pr bottle
One bottle generally effects a com-
plete cure. Call or send for free sam-
ple bottle and booklet at once. There
is no greater service you can per-
form for humanity than to tell any
rheumatic sufferer about this wonder-
ful preparation. Address: Hill Medi-
cine Co, 117 East 2Uh St., New York,
N. Y.--

her brood under her wings, and ye depart. Many will come from the affect them?
would not! (35) Behold, your house lands that have been in darkness; ' UJ Verses 31-3- 2 What was the
is left unto you desolate; and verily and shall sit down in the Kingdom of motive of these Pharisees in warning
I say unto you, Ye shall not see me, God. The nations that we have long Jeuf against Herod,
until the time come when ye shall despised are now listening to the Gos- - () what did Jesus mean by call-sa- y,

Blessed is he that cometh in the Pel and putting to shame so-call- ed lnf Hfrod a fox .

name of the Lord. , Christian lands in their eagerness to 19) Is a Christian man sure of
Time A. D. 29. Place On the way learn of Christ and, having found Him, enough time before his death to ac-t-o

Jerusalem. in their self-sacrifi- and devotion in complish the work which God has giv- -
i en him to do? Why?

neuxalsia, a PFrflln. bruiee, lame-bec- k

sore muscles, bruised foot,- - or anything
of taat"Bort, you'll find laraediate relic,
if you apply PANGALAY to the Bore
aching spot. This a remarkable NEW
healing preparation now recognized iy
medical men to be the best thing for the

ever lAadc. It is not an oil orfurpcse or salve, or any other kind of
a bottle preparation, but because of- - thj
nature of its six wonderful ingredient
it comes in a metal tube. Squeeze a
little oat in the hand, rub it on and th
pain disappears like magic. ;

In extreme cases of suffering, where s,
person is in intense agony and wher
quick relief is greatly desired, this prep
n ration is used with marked success
Everyone should keor it in the house and
be fortified ORninst the aches that como,
in evsryday life. An entirely new prin- -

ciple is employed. Get a tube and learn
of its quick acting properties. Fcr 6al
at all drug stores 25 cents-o- r 6cnt
mail by Curts Chemical Company, 117
East 24th Street, Xew York City. , J

drunk in thy presence, and thou hast
taught in our streets. (27) But he
My, I tell you. I know you not r.rtTia iTv- - iT. oi 1 "first" nonlB who will the "lasPi (20) Verse 33-- Was Jesus using
Ufflceyeare; depart from me, all ye - - Tr. neonle in that dav. irony when he said that a prophet

Detroit, Mich., March 20. An arm-
ed robber held up W. II. Burns, night
clerk in the office of the Hotel Me-
tropolitan early today and compelled
the clerk to give up $30. The rob'oer
then leaped into a waiting limousine,
pressed a revolver against the head of
the driver and ordered him to speed
toward the suburbs. The driver obeyed
and the bandit escaped.'

could not perish out of Jerusalem?the kingdom of God in its outward! 3. Oh, Jerusalem,, Jerusalem, which TI7V.BAT CORN manifestation on earth. The first par- - killest the prophets 31-3- 5. The Phari- - ,L
able sets forth the marvelous outward sees who brought Jesus the word of Julllem tl have acceptedPJesi?s1
growth of the kingdom from smallest warning (v. 31) were not at all inter- - hy? .

"SS:- - IZJZ Lesson for Sunday, March 29, 1914.
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2Z '-3X2 3er growth is taking place, "leaven" (or 13). The point of Jesus' reply to Herod

yeast, the product of putrefaction) was that ne had His work to do and 'f exc'nangestock memberships, aftercould not be killed until that work was , - t tU rri,swithin. Leaven is everywhere in theK m Without CdcJ3
Today Matinee at 3:110

Tonight at 8:30 flCAOEIMUSiCdone (v. 32 Evenings at &3J

Seals 25 Cects.
ct. jonn ii:is-iu)- . me developcd with the announcementconcerning Jerusalem j -- . i -- awords of Jesus

Bible a type of corruption (see ch. 12;
1 ' and many other places.) We have
an inspired interpretation of the par-
able in 1 Cor. 5:6, 7 (see also Gal. 5:8,

spoken at such a moment let us see
into the innermost depths of His heart.

leruay ui iu baits vi iwu bccils at ou,--
000, a drop of $5,000 from the previous
price. THE SENSATION OF NEW YORK NOW PLAYING AT WEBER'S THEATRE TO 3000 PEOPLE

DAILY.His natural feeling toward Jerusalem
SPRING BLOOD AND SYSTEM

CLEANSER.
after the way in which Jerusalem had
treated Kis would have been that of
anger and resentment but His real

4 rui funnrinw tlio TOlntoi mnnlTi a Imnnrl.

RATS SPREAD DISEASE
iM minp ,C'. authorities, rats

on v! e ta1 srpfltest carriers of dis-a- M

tarlh and should be exterml-arn- n.

"1(;y are of no use whatever to
Mho ih"!y, OXE "RE WAT to ret
rodents. ir!fi'..tractive and dangerous

that is to feed them
U UUL

RAT CORN
flM

9). The woman in the parable rep--

resents the apostate church. She mix-
es the leaven of false doctrine (Matt.
16:6, 12) in the children's bread and
the whole doctrine and life of the
church was leavened. History has
abundantly fulfilled the predictions of
these two parables. The church r.ad a
marvelous outward growth, the whole
life and doctrine of the church was
corrupted. The kingdom did not be-

come leaven but it was leavened, and
the reformation became necessary.
Nothing was more improbable when
Christ uttered these words that the
fulfilment of the things that He pre-
dicted but they have been fulfilled to
the very letter. '

2. Strive tot enter in at the strait
gate,' 22-3- 0. Jesus never answered

Wlckfy LMprIy nr'!l ar mnmmlfled
Rat cop- - r, oders ar mells.

"oery ,nrt'-l- hunew and scientific dls-E8- T

Rat npt!'vho,lt doubt th GREAT-- 0

trial i!'!;:R IN TllG WORLD.
1:1

feeling was that of passionate love tjeg accumuiate, your blood becomes(cf. ch. 19:41 42, cf. Matt. 23:37-39- ). thickimpure and your kidneySt 1Iver
The figure of a hen gathering her and Dowels fail to workf caUsing so-ow- n

brood under her wings was sug- - called "Spring Fever." You feel tired,gested by the Old Testament imagery weak and lazy Eiectric Bitters-t- he
nernf JS7alln,(uti 2;121 ?!' spring tonic and system cleanser is

17:8; 36:7; 57:1; 91:4; Deut. 32:11, wnat you need; tney stimulate the
12). Jesus unhesitatingly applies to tidneys, liver and bowels to healthy
Himself thoughts that were only ap-- actIon, expel blood inipurities and re-
plied to Jehovah in the Old Testa- - st0re your health, strength and ambi-men- t;

it is an indirect but very daring tion. Electric Bitters makes you feel
assertion of His own Deity. The chick- - like-new:- . Start a four weeks' treat-e- n

finds three things under its moth- - ment it wijl put you In fine shape for
er's wings; safety, comfort and rest, your spring work. Guaranteed. All
and we find the same. Jerusalem's Druggists, 50c and $1.00.
period of probation was at an end,! h. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia

A Terrific Varninj Fa ed 0a
District Attorney Whitman's
Disclosures During Lis Tarn-on- e

Fight Oa Vice Interests,
danEBr,m,fne ,roin rat3 without any

Wtawi or diaaSrecabl

lb JI'u;iMc?Sd,R1-0- 0 Cans
repaidt n M nVJ!ir.ma toany ad- -

District Attorney Whit-- 1 Tlr Partfinrcf vc- -v c pay posi- -
tottfvV,?,VbS.,r.tte8- - booklet: "How

fm A Jnt.13' SRER with each can.
"Every woman should see 4hl film

exposing White Slavery and its At-
tendant horrors."man TT?tviolf in A rf?rn I" Ior Pwial Trice.

BoUnical Manufacturing Co. questions of mere speculative curios tney naa nnauy rejeciea tneir mes- - or St. Louis t ihhhiiii mi j.iiuipimiii ) !, w wmnmvmrmmmmi mmmmm .iin tm i n pi iniiii in ill m wf
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